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tion is confirmed, although indirectly' b-v the anon;rnou€ biographer of

G""gory I& who '*;;;;;; rz+o that while Hugolino was still a

cardinal, 'tre foundeilr" ""* ""a":P 
of the Brothers of Penenee and

the Enclosed Sisters [Poor Claresl"fl8
There is, rnoreove;;;;tance that would render this sugges-

tion, in itself indire;,-;;ffied' It seems beyond doubt that the

Iu[emoriale\iras composed for one or more fraternities of perritents of

Emilia'Rom**", t#;;;"; ";;; db*nce from Rome ""d I-1:'^1:
fact, in paragraphs i "otl 

g of the document' the curTency of Eavenna rs

taken as the ,"it ";;;;[w ""r""'- It L precisely this detail that

leads us again t" a;fuI ilugolino' who ln 1221 carried out his

famous political "";;-i-d""" aipfo**tic mission to Lombardy' Sur-

rounded by a large;;f;i;noined jurists' from July 28 to August

31 of that year, he spent his entire ti*" i" g"i"S" ""a'iti outskirts'3o

Although the sourtL known to us do not speak of-his intervention

regarding the penitei*, "t"""tttaess 
it seenos rnore than probable'

In his Dossier,M""*""-"n has equipped his.edi:::-:l^lt" Mem-

orid.ewith an abu;;;t"hrical-critieai Lpparatus' in Jvtri'cf 
he tran'

scribes the parallel passages or Jh3 "o"t""" cited by Lhe Memoriale'

either literally ." ""L'aiig to their aense' In fact' the editor of the

Memoria)eknows ;;J;"f* use of tft" frop""1a'y o!'the Humiliati

(1201), that of the ;;; il;;fics (1206) *ndiheir P-enitents (L2L2)' as

well as that of *l*;;;;iU""a" (1210' 1r?,Lz)'1lAnd so I believe

Meerssemar, iu "oi"""t-;;" he writes that a eareful reading of the

Memorialeleads us to frnd there two $ouPs of older laws' The first is

made up of the pt"ii."ii"f fr"s"riptions eodifred in Gratian's Deere-

tum, inLts legislation "o*"'*"S the penitential state and its rules for

monks and hospital"""' *ht" iipreseribes certain prayery and asceti'

cal practices. With the other group are assoeiated the social obligations

of the penitents,;h";;;;"i'"a i"to fraternities' These *Hi":p
are inspired Uy ttt" "t"t"t"s-in 

force among the older confrs

e215i6., p. 86.
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I also believe that the stmngly contested prohibition against chooe'
ing a lay visitatorso was prompted by a concern to keep watch over the
orthodoxy of the penitents. They, howeve6 saw it as an attempt to
destroy their autonomy.6?

Although in the Suitra montem the bishop is no longer the one to
guarantee the penitents' orthodoxy (as we have seen, this tesk is
assigned to the inquisitor of heretical depravity), nevertheless his role
becomes more prominent. In fact, the pedtents have recourse to him
not only on the occasion of reconciliations and of possible violations of
their piivileges by the civil authorities,* t{^ also for dispensations
from fasting and other penitential practices.@ By their uature these
relationships should have inspired trust tow6rd the bishop and induced
the penitents to take his side in the frequent conllicts between ecclesi'
astical authority and lay magistrates. Similarly, the prescription and
suggestions addre.ssed to the penitents that they recite the psalms
according to the usage of the cathedral churches, that they attend
Matins in parish churches,or and, possibly, that they attend Mass every
day,e must have favored contacts with the parish clerry and in this
way lessened the reasons for friction between them and the mendicant
orders.

Nonetheless, unlike what is laid down in the Mernoriale, tlrre Suprg,
montem is silent concerning the duty of the penitents to pay tithes.s
Such silence was not at all to the liking of the secular clergl, and we
must suppose that it arose from a concern not to burden either the
visitators, or those Franciscans responsible for formation, with duties
that would have made them unpopular with the penitents' In any case,
as soon as they began to attend parish churches, the seclllar clerry
would make sure to instill in thern-the obligation of tithing.il

55,B"orl M"oollt, L'eresio &l rrr.ole (Naples, 1980), Pp. 34&66.
56 Bull. Fr**., vol, 4, p. 9?, cbap. 16: "But we do not wish ongregations of thie ki!'l to be
visited by lay petBous.'
57 lo Ordo fTalcmitatis, vol. 1, pp' 428-34, G.G. Meereserrran bas an irtereeting
paragraph on the so<alled l,ay character ofthe peniteats.
5E Bull. F"*n., vol. 4, p. 96, chap. 10.
uerbid., chap. 11.
m [bid., p. 97, cfup. 18.
u'[bid., p, 9G, ehap. 8.
62 [bid., chap. 18.sM**** r, Dossbrrp. 101, uo. 15.
eTo th" secular clerry who rebuled the Frians Minor for aot instilling in the laity the
duty ofpayiugtithes,Eatmbene de Adam replied:'We arenotput hgre ia ordertopreach
tithe*. iou wlo b.ave need ofthem can preach to the people wbose iluty it is to pay them
to you, to csll to miuil that ." we do not consider oulrelveo put hereto preach tithee but
to do greater thingg for the calvation of eouls ." lo'Crcnbo, new critical ed' by Giuseppe
Scalia, vol. 1 (Bari, 1966), pp. 584, 613.








